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F.F'r'D(T OF' SBARPLY IQnIERID MISGUI.AR ACTIVITY ^1 T^
THYF^JID Q.ArID Of' THE TnII3ITE RAT
K. Bekishev
Up to the preser►t time there has been totally inadequate study of the effect /75*
of hypokinesia on the endocrine apparatus aril in particular on the thyroid gland,
a most important organ that regulates basic metabolism in the organism. The liters-
tore throws light on only single pieces of research having to do with the animal
thyroid under hypokinetic ca^ditions. Unfortunately, however, these works pay ryo
attention to the micrometric character of rrorphofunctional thyroid units, the fol-
licles, aryl especially to the height of follicular epithelium which is the only re-
liable criterion for proper appraisal of the level of thyroid functional activity
based on a histological study.
In our study of 200 mongrel male white mice with an initial weight. of mostly
170-190 g attention was paid chiefly to micraretric data -- height of the follicular
epithelium and interior diamet^ac of the follicular, as well as to the a^ndition of
oalloid, the most adequate of the morphological signs that characterize ^rre function-
al activity of the thyroid gland [1, 2, 3]. Acooiding to A. A. Voyt3cevich (3], chan-
ges in the average height of the thyroid's follicular epithelium that amoemt to 1 mi-
cron on the whole are evidence of an important shift in the fur^ctianal activity of
this organ. I. P. Pushkarev [4] in fact established a high aorrelatian between the
average height of the ttrjrroid's follicular epithelium and functioa^al assefsment of
the thyroid using labeled iodine.
A sharp reduction in muscular activity -- hypokinesia -- wa3 induced by pla^.ing
the rats in very narrow cages 16 can long by 6 can wide. It was very difficult for the
rats to change their position.
10 rats were selected for each time period and an equal number of controls. The
latter were kept in the same roan and sacrificed at the same time intervals as the
experimental animals. All animals were weighed before the experiment began and again
*NumbP,rs in the margin indicate pagination in the foreign text.
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D. Before experiment.
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at the time of sacrifice. Following sacrifioa bath lobes of the thyroid gland were
exstiz-^^ated and weighed together on a torsion balance. The same prooeciure was fol-
lowed with tine calf muscles. Clz the basis of rat mass and the relative mass (per 100
g body mass) of the calf muscles an assessment was made of the effect of experimental
oorditians rn the animal organise and its muscular systan.
Zlie thyroid glands were fixed in Bouin's fluid, ciippecl in paraffin and microtaned.
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Section width was 6 microns. Zhcy were stained with hematoxylin-eosin and enclosed
in Canadian balsam. In addition to the routine histological study of the prepara-
tions there was alp
 a filar micrareter m^easuranent of the inside diameter of 100
follicles and the height of thyrocytes in their epithelial pavanent. The averaged
data were treated by variation statistics.
The hypokinesia experiments showed that the rat mass does not change the first
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15 days i^ut thereafter lags far behind the control in this respect (Table 1). Be-
ginning at the 1 month mark the calf muscles likewise lag in respect to mass (rela-
tiv^e mass is less indicative since the experimental rats have not grown as fast as
the controls). From the 1 month point they also lag in respect to thyroid gland mass 	 -
e^coept far the first 15 days, when► the absolute and relative mass of the thyroid is
much higher than in the control. During this time, if we are to judge by the con-
dition of the colloid (its fluidity and the abundance of resorptive vacuoles) and
especially by micratwtiic data, the thyroid gland is in a e^onditian of maximal ex-
citations the height of the follicular epithelium is at its peak and follicle dia-
meter -:.t its lowest (10.65+0.28 and 41.6+1.8 micxons, Table 2).
However, we note intensification of thyroid functional activity once the animal
has spent 24 hours in a narrow cage, when the difference in values for the height of
follicular epithelium (8.7+0.15 eo^tpared with 8.0+0.07 microns in the control) and
follicle diameter (46.8+1.3 oocrrQared with 58.4+1.2 microns in the control) i.s very
reliable (P^ 0.001) .
At the 1 month point the group average showed a height in follicular epithelium
that was 1 micron morE and a follicle diameter that was 10 microns less than for the
control. however, in 3 out of 10 rats the thyroid functional condition, judging by
the histological data, had already returned to norn^al and by day 60 the thyroid of
all rats showed no differences fran that of the controls.
V. V. Portugalov and co-authors [5, 6l, working with laboratory mice and m^grel
white rats placed in box-cages, described an initial phase of maximal tension in the
thyroid gland. Fbr the rats this lasted 1-5 days. Thyroid functional activity re- /77
turned to normal in the case of the mice after 1 month and in the rats by days 45-
60 of their stay in the box-cages.
We dial not study the thyroid oonciition of rats following 1.5 months of hypokin-
esia but we were also convinced that its functioning returned to normal in all the
animals by day 60. In our experimc^ts the first phase was more exterx3edT apparent-
ly intensification of thyroid functioning is explauzed by other experimental oondi-
tions. Tight cages are not the same as synthetic glass containers and in exit experi-
menu motor activity was less reduced, especially during the first month, when the
rats were able to charge position in these tight cages more freely. As they got
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heavier it become harder to change position. However we noticed the same rule at
work as did V. V. Fortugalov et al.
In order to study and e^lain the degree of reversibility of white rat thyroid
changes induced by hypoJcinesia w e  set up three series of experiments: at the end of
a month fol].awing 15- (1) and 30-day (2) periods spent by the rats in narrow cages
(in ordinary cages during the periods of peak thyroid activity induced by hypokine-
sia); at the end of 15 and 30 days (3) following a 3 month stay in narrow cages.
5 rats were involved each time in the experiments with 90-day hypokinesia and 5
controls, in the other cases 10 (see Tables 1 and 2). A oonparison of the data in
the Tables shows, that a month after the replaceirent of hypokinetic conditions by
zlonnal ones the ^ximental rats, whose weigh!: had lagged behind that of the oocr
trols, to a significant degree (3-7$) overtook the latter in this respect. The re-
lative mass of the calf muscles and thyroid gland in the experimental rats were back
to mrn^al a month after the beginning of the reoo^very period and this was also true
of the micranetric indices for the degree of thyroid functional activity: there was
no statistically reliable difference in these values between experimental rats and
controls.
We have not found any analogous studies in the literature.
On the basis of the materials presented we may draw these conclusions:
1) Taking as criterion the height of the follicular epithelium and the condi-
tion of the colloid, white rats present a reliable incroase in thyroid functional ac-
tivity already after 24 hours hypokinesia aryd this activity c^roa^s oonsi3erably stronc3-
er by day 10 of their stay in cond,itians that sharply curtail muscular activity, at-
taining a maxinun 15 days after the animals began to live under conditions that pre-
vent mobility;
2)The functional condition of the thyroid in rats that have spent 30 days under
such conditions returns to normal in one third of the animals and after day 60 in all
experimental rats.
3) Rats that have spent 15, 30 or 90 days in very confining cages and have con-
sequently lagged behitxi their con?_+-^ls in weight, to a certain extent overta)ce them
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a month after being retwrned to ordir^y cages.
4) After a month's recavexy period rats that have sp y: 15, 30 and 90 days in
hypdcfnesia present thyroid conditions that are the same as those of the controls
therefore the changes included in the thyroid gland by a sharp reduction in motor ac-
tivity are already reversible at the end of a month.
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